In each case the trimmed modelled sequence is given (subscript numbering in brackets indicating the native amino acid position) with the following associated details listed: (i) model templates; (ii) input sequence alignments; (iii) secondary structure predictions and resulting additional restraints (implemented due to deviation from the chosen template), also shown in sequence in red bold; and (iv) defined bonds and any additional refinement. Key as shown, colouration as previously described.
Sv-IGFBP 1 QDVVTECG-ECDRSNCPEV-KTCLGGKVQDACGCCEVCALGLGQRCDSQDSGDSTDYGSCGEYLVCRTRT 68
3TJQ_A 13 FQGSAGCPDRCEPARCPPQPEHCEGGRARDACGCCEVCGAPEGAACGLQ-------EGPCGEGLQCVVPF 75 3TJQ SS Pred ccCCCCCCCCCChhhCCCCCCCCCCcccCCCCCcCcccccccCCCCCCC-------CCCCCCCCceeCCC

Sv-IGFBP 69 D-------TGGTDEATCVCENPDPVCGSDGITYSTLCHLLQET-TE----KPDVFVAVRGPCKGV 121
3TJQ_A 76 GVPASATVRRRAQAGLCVCASSEPVCGSDANTYANLCQLRAASRRSERLHRPPVIVLQRGACGNS 140
3TJQ SS Pred CCCcchhhhhhccCCeEeecccCCeeecCCcEECCHHHHHHHHHhccccCCCCeEEeeecCCCCC
Sv-IGFBP 122 PVIKSKPEDKIRPLGSILVLDCEAAGYPVPEITWELNRPDGSTMKLPGDDSSFAVQVRGGPEDHMVTGWV 191 Sv-IAG 7 SEDFECG-DFENVLGRICAETQSNIVRDTRSVSTVAVADSTHGGTDPSRRPYHHPRAIQVVLRHAANPPA 69 Text box colouration is used to represent the physicochemical properties (red-negative, green-neutral, grey-aliphatic, orange-proline and glycine, yellow-cysteine) of the consistently interacting contacts of Sv-IGFBP_N'. The number of predicted contacts of these residues is given, with the average as indication of the weighted importance of the residue. b) Comparison of interaction contacts predicted by PRODIGY and PDBsum and the PRODIGY description of the physicochemical nature of these contacts. c) Summary of the consistently interacting contacts of the IGFBP_N' interface, predicted by both PRODIGY and PDBsum. 'All' indicates a conserved prediction of an interaction with all three ligands by both PRODIGY and PDBsum, otherwise the ligand(s) with which PDBsum predicts an interaction is shown.
2KQP SS Pred ----------------------CCCCCCccchhH------------HhhcccccCCchHHhcC-CCCCHH
